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jli f cheer and refresh you A Jfl
sMj jflppji yE t v v 1

CLEAN
OS COAL

I is our specialty

Aztec Fuel Co.
TBiW HOME Ul.

ROCKEFELLER

(mmImm Iraa Pace otw.)

,.s.swessisv'Iron company and the real of them

hi' tr ed and hammered down my i

bur it there They have lived like '

I' The eornosnles hsven't only

underpaid them, lul the have taken
sway the little they not through com- - j

pwny More, company house and com-

pany saloons. My boys and their faml-lir- e

have hud ao more rights than,
an.mals In Colorado. The company
was again them; when the- triad to.
help themselves: they were blacklisted
wad or shot down and nobody
hat k here In the cast km v or cared.

The murderer have been white-- '
washed and -d and now the com- -

Many hnve had lv m: hoya IndKt- -

cd for murder. 1 wan! young Mr.
itockefeljei- - to see them and under- - j

stand II. 1 want hlni to go ut now
v, h lie the nahf.. or l.udlo are Mill
hot. There ia no uaa In hi going out
nxt eummer r nest mil. Now la the
time when people are thinking
about It "

Ivy I. lse. upon resuming the atand
today, testified that hi psTenBjatlty
played no part In the publicity cum-llg- n

he had conducted In Colorado .it
the Instance of the Rockefeller but
hai he had endeavored to preaent th

'tens of th people he repreeiit-'-
truthfully and fearlessly

I

The witness said that Elbert Rdb.
trd wrote lo John 1 IlockcN lie.

and told him that he Intended :

rile n m4Casln article about the
dorado situation. Mr Km Ii . feller
ked the operator to give Mr Hab
ird all the infomatlon he doited
ould he MH Colorado,
t'nmmlasioner Uarret son asked If

Eine. The witness
sjsjsj al.out that J

Ideal of the Colors
lo - nd. might ha
thousand ' copies.

he did not
I" WellM.rt, pr--

a
Mr. Harretson

Iter a ritler by Mr Hubbard in
" he aid the price of his niMga-glti- e

was a thousand.
John Holme, pnslor

M ISM btireii sa the Msaswh in this
was the next wilneas He dls- -

i i the .ml to the Belgians
b Ihi foundation. k of the
foundation wn laudable, he but
Ut' the whole eipb. and not the
foundation should spend the money
'hi p'. pi. had mads
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Special
THIS WEEK

Chamber Suites
Odd Dressers
Chiffonieres
Selected Quartered Oak
Plain Oak and Immitation

Quartered Oak

A most plentiful variety of
ntylfs in superior quality.

We are offering for cah
only. The largest discount
from 15 to 25 Per Cent.

Strong Bros.
Furniture Headquarters

Second and Copper

FOOD WILL REACH

ONLY CMS
IS GUARANTEE

Xtw York. Jan. i. A letter
fount Von Rernstnrff, Herman
basse dor to the r tilted Htaie. i

anteelng that the cargo of foodi
op board the American stean
Wllhelminn. now on the high
bound for llnmbura. Herman,
not reach the Herman gnvcrnme

purine today ty iouii
Pf n.
' The guarantee w la
will, tuition of attorney
Oreen Commission
Lmut Rhlppers of the
eelsure of the hlp byt

(he allies, tad deeir
ree from auil ton

mas
I II. ft,

tuff

ea.
it or

,hti'- -

given
for the W. t

of mi. j

NrM who
war of j

the ay. to tie I

they have!
sent the foodetuff fur any ottr pur-
pose for aale to the civil

RECORO IS CUED

(Continued ragr one.)

resolution
nays

MMMM

irried by IX ayes, and
han appointed as a

temporary committee on privileges
and elections Met fall. Walker
and Chaves. Mr. Walker was afiei-war-

earued from serving on the
ommlttee and Mr. Paulln served In

his place.
Kxtru'i from Journal ' the thltd

Mr. Khn arises a second time and
asks If there ure no oojeitiogt the
president of the committee on priv-
ilege and election will report. .The
chair announces ibut the of
the commlCee on privilege and clec-tl-

is will be read. Iteport wa rend
a follotws:

Te 'he llc.uie .d" Iteprrsentallres,
Twenty-nint- Lcgislatl e Assembl),
Territory of New Mrti o

The committee nn piivllece snd
elections lom were riii i the at

or , a ofrb
liefote this re. putted to stute

have hj Amsrlcaii Consul has
i,i . heen taken prisoner to
iMg o her eases In ontr.it. et In the flwTi ea. hi , lo ail to

of of i K. Carrania
and ThoimiN P protsataau,
Joseiph B. and M

Ilea'' prolt nice, at the otli .,1 i. v
sentnuve ,.f the ,1 Sum Ki
they have old mi I

considered material in the
ol legalit r lib ol Ibi

of election held in the parties
reepe. I el nlid thai the eer
tMsvsAea d ittsw icld 'by pro-'te- a

lees which the, n.,,l real
tg this bod were Issued t) 0 W

k titii no m ,

vay of lie' ember, I (to. that Mld
North and raid (Jrace Issued sgli W0h
1th a I ,1 iount ComilllN!
"i.ntii V'- bv virtue of spp

am-u- ar

nade

the,

fcnP
veaael

than

lente

(loin . tin iSovernol Hi M Tin nss.
dated said Hli day of December. IHH;
that aald alel were not at ruled
le. the , er( of r.lld bid ate! Ilo
evidence introduced to show that

proceeding of and
North were entered of r rd In

racot'da of wild commissioners' tuurt
of said euunly of Ke.

' Bad that the si i.i, i, , geld
by prttants and be b the
offer

from

a ke up their
,1. were lMiued on In, a,

ship

hli'i. at Santa Ke by J II and
Teodorr Martlaes, a id dul) attested
O) Mar. ehtio Uania, (sTogiai I eel

We ! I hat on lie, - :".
t xv ThonoiN. in Ihe w!d

biBtrumeats by be appointed
mud iir.ee .,nd Vnrh. u .ned the

or attotnptid lo a lie ol
f U WyllU and TsodoTS

MattSBML
We find Ihe certlll at. ,f F... and Th"ini I', are raw-i- n

e ei ' mi t hat t be
r itli atest of llenjauiin M Head and
sph It. M:" ure Illegal, and we

t,elee Ihe - ailed vn'.iti .n .t 'he
ofllces of county cotntnliuiioner b

A iik Uoernor Thmaa hl M '
S t ui all H cartaialy had ilia
of relldellng htSCtlufl otfl lo tile I

canvaseera ol election, and while
In governor might un.br ' n

circumstance a board of
commlionerw. hi per nor an
olio r "Ubl ' I eat, a II d "I

that ( ban K

that

the

i.aV ine It to
n .r vour "oiiiTiiItt e
Kusl. and Th, ana. I

bold 'I ' M

jiiein to sat ' - bod
Ing them I" hie been lega
us iiieiiilM-r- - "t the slate
lie lulu in I u M Head .

d" l ot hold b g..l ' ell

will

at

oi

in
, lected
.1 that

ll II.

II sh.iMllig Ihl.l er- legal,
ly ele.ii ,1

committee therefore r rn

sasnda thai the snld Head lad Mayo
,,, i, arl . ,i .d it ai thl

and the Hume III bl T.
I Kasley and Thomas I' liubl.

A. K KA I .'.
I. II. K I'.vri.lN.
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SUPERINTEMDENTOF lurkish Attacks

PENIIENW IS

NEXT OBJECTIVE

Persistent Rumor Afloat That
Republican State Officer It

Have Appointing of Pen-

al Inttituti Head.

I "Hate Capital llttreaii
(or fcrealeig
(SI lie Vargas

Mala Fa. N. M , Jan. II. a

iriient rumor In ."aniu F today
to the effect that the neit attack

I . . .
jwntoa tnc Renuhttcu man
lager propose to upon the pom
er Of the governor will be dire, led
the of superintendent of the

, penitentiary I'lcofe Homer,, of
V eg, u brother of the SI SQsnl
speaker. I aald to he nnslou to hae
the poaltton Homer, i held the
Job prior to the present imtimheht.

II MeMnnus, of llhuqiieriiue.
Mr. McManua ha made a particu

efficient uperlntendoil h.nlnu
made many imimrtant Improvements
at the prison and having maintained
the Institution within the appropria-
tion, doing away entirely with the
perennial dell, it which always el-
ided prior t the time he look
charge.

It la aald that thr peniten-
tiary commission I for in

constitution, the of the gov-

ernor to appoint the superintendent
may be suceessrullv attacked, and
according to the report which
come to the Herald from a responsi-
ble source the hun I to place this
appointment tinder one of (he state

now held by a llepllbllcan or
In the of the oinmlln Itaell

Another undertaking of the major
ity In the same line will be to take
the automobile management
away from the secretai of state mid
Place It either the tale corp-

oration commission or the
'over-burdene-

d omnilslon r of pub-li-

lands Hecretury l.urcru now ha
,ti special automobile clerk who

llflo per month

BY

Head of Mexican
Flees His Capi-

tal Rut Is Taken Into Cus-

tody Rebels Anyway.

Wahing,,ti. Jan. V RoM Hon-laie- e

acting head of the go -

red miinem Mexb tin. bow Might
several mailers of protest elortlou trotn the apitul ially

pending house the departmei.t today
pectfully report that while they Hllllmun,

t Mnpleled their dutin- respect, a Maffesgg by
K.ipata ording lee

cases pndrsl 'has. Kasley Ihe agency trsSaj from Han
Ha'hle.
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Antonio.
Slat.- department official mild an-

other ofriciui accompanied (lursn in
bin High! and tha' it agg ihe inten-
tion of the ailing head nt the govern
tnent to eataldsh a temporary neat at
Cuernuvaca. a sort distance South of
the capital

A dispatch to the Carranza agent y

(rum Mexico City said the furtunxu
tioopr. were four mile iitlde Ihe

it" and that Ihe .a pa I a folic were
' mi uutiug. going Cueruut ,o a

Another report au.d Monterey was
occupied lat liiaht bv Carranza

net,, of for, ,,!!. g informed the ugetn
liumellt thai Villa foot admitted h, lo of

appeal,

toward

fourteen cannon and field piece at
(he fall of Uuadalujara.

Ai cording to lie adi. ea to the
mute department. Ueneial" I'al.ilox
and Homes. .,f ihe Hursn g..ernment,
remained it, Mexico and iwii'il i
Mla.hlfe, -- liillllg the Uoiilil ggSSJggg
ttt inllllai and elvll inilhoritle mid
e'U' pr..te. t ih,. , ,,niil the reiurn .if

. i, M illion and I'm laiotml l'roi- -

o (i.iUh The dispa' h add- - that
nothing dentin.- - appear 1.. be made
known regarding Hie cntr of the con-
stitutional rones into Mexico IM

for

May Option Sells at $1.50".
for Brief Time, at
Close to Somewhat Lawer
Fijrute.

('nbiigo. Jan. i When selling
a high here a II. AO u bushel be.

a me a reality todll At the v

outset of trading May touched I lint
ilgure. opening from II ISVi 10 II IS,
a rtae 9 c to lHft mm-pare- d

wuh lusi ni'tbi
A still hlnhel neak uas i , 111

ntil llaS ih last hour. Mai nding to
', show- - ii Can i,,ii Mi,,. 1. , 1...1 mt I

cent (nun the topmost level Thirt
line, steamships th, world's great-
est wheat licet W'ie leported lo be

ol ,,1.,... .1 1,1,1,1,,

ih. iii

aBJI

til

el

'..
I0..1

Mte
III'

ed

l.a

of

grain for Knop.
,r cargoes ol

Trading today In nil gtuln WN n
g big s ale New high re. ..rd peiegg
were made not only on wheal, but b)
each "f the other lending cefegll
Provisions, too. scored 'i hgrp

many buyers tnkltre !ln tie
thai high prices for grain would
mi'lli greut prospellty for the vest.

1

the Russians

Heavy Losses Sustained When
Troop of Porte Attemnt En-- v

eloping: at Olti;
Other Assaults Vain.

Pat rograd .i The
taff of the Rutati arm, of Ihe Chu-cas-

i ... out mi nV"lal announce-
ment, in pert as follow.

"fit the morning of Jantmry f.
Turkish forcea In the vicinity nt tul-ta-

aellm In the T. horuk de-

livered a series of vigorous attack on
our positions, all of which we re-

pulsed. In the of (Hit.
mile west of Kars. the Turks, follow-
ing their custom r leient days of
inking the offensive, sent forward nn
enveloping column. This column
was. however, thrown back by its and
the Turks sustained hray losses.

"In Aserheljan proMn,-e- , 1'er.l.
the activity ol th enemv I in teas-
ing."

Fxt.M.i mi mh tumwioruta
l'ST l (. UAH I W MM

retrograd, Jan :i The general
staff of Ihe Itueeien arm today gave
out a communication on the progress
of Ihe fkrhtlur with th Teutonic al-

lies. It I dated January II. and
rrads in part sa follows

"In Kat Prussia, fighting has con-

tinued In the region of Malwlsihken
snd lisdrhnen.

"On the right hank of Ihe lower
Vistula there look pluce again nn ar-
tillery engagement and encounters
with advance parties of the enemy.
In rront of this river, in Ihe nelgh-tx.rhon-

..f Skcmpe. we were success-
ful in forcing bnck several Herman
battalions.

'In UaVin the engagement are
de eloping ,n a large .ule The
front extends from Mount MuUlu to
Mount YVyHsvow. i n the right wlSsfj
of thl front we have ispturrd 100
prisoners and two machine gun.

"In Hiikowina on Jnniar IS. In thei
vicinity of Walepuina, to the south- -

west of Klmpalung there wa nn sr-- j
UHery engagement "

mU CAPTURED SCHOOL TERM Li
ZAPATISTAS

AT MORELOS

Provisional
Ooveinment

Wheat Once More
Breaks Record

Price

Receding

hrown Back by

Movement

IS INTRODUCED

IN THE SENATE

Department of Education Bill
Presented by Senate Com- -

mittee Would Make All Dis-

tricts Long Terms.

.Mate Capital llmcuii
till veiling Herald
(SI IK" argil- - Hotel

S.HU i Ke. N M Inn . e'en Hoi
Burn, of llo Arriba county Intro-dice- d

a bill in the thl after-
noon to estatlib u fish hut' bery to
'be owned tuy Ihe sinie. Tne tate
game walueti is empowered lo elect
a lie and the IllWlggllilHI ol public
land to allot in aire of land tot the
I'Jfpo.e wheri''r seleitton ma he
made. Tite bin . arrle an uppi .pna
tlon "f llO.uii" front the gun.- - pro-
tection fund There i now about
SI ItSSI ill that fund.

Senator Kun thl gSSol ailllg mtto.
duced for 'he third time lit . . i "I
th- - Texas inti-ltus- t mn H uuro-duce-

this .nil n .,th the Btgl and
second sersion of the flt- -t state leg-

islature When ll WU relelT'.l to i he
Judlciar .oiiimmee. where n died a
pninles death. The bill I .lie to die

also fi mtrodie "d bl bill limiting
the hours of in '.in.. It-- MARION DENTLER IS
ami likewise u hill which he intro-
duced in MUX to proh.i'ii in inter-
marriage of whites negroes and MoH-golta- n

enntor IlinWb t h is ftarSOOa intro-
duced a bill otiimeniilng ISM i.a.inU
law and mak.ng mrciloi.s to fu.ii-ilst- e

the operallon of lllll sta al"
The loll n e""' tally dealred In hU
butiriUe h rut liosw.il

The education on, mittee this af-

ternoon get rodu sd ihe depsrime it ol
edni.itlon bill ii ending the ompui- -

ory school tel. ti ir h.c to seven
.month There appear to kg no op-

position to Ibl "ill The senate ad-j- ,

aimed until Monday aftetiioon at 2

oVIocfc.

Assassination of
Greek King

Attempted
li

london. Jan 3 An K- -

' ll Itlge T. I. J' 'I'll dlSpiil' 11

Iron, ('..pel hiigen gives 11 re-

port that all attempt Wll ttllille
SSVSTal till - Sg lo IISSMMNiUate
ling I'on-laut- il f (lleece.
This report is conveyed to
f'openlMsaen bi a dispatch
from ConNiunt iuoplr. which

thin th, 1. ut bo 1 it lot the
tepoll Ih Ihe statement of
lnieers urriiing at Cnniaiitl
nopig Tic- ati.-iiii'- t on tin- In.
nf the king . ordink to ru-
mors.
. ree.

de it i'

The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.

A lugy liver loads to chronic dys-
pepsia and . "iistlpaili'ii weaken 'Its
Whole system loans Keglllela I lie
p r box) net mil, i on the 11 r and
b.'Hels. At all drug .lores

pe'eeeeeewleveN wieiwvv!

emidoym.

BY
OF

Simla Ke. N M . Jan
the ' I'eg ..' My lleai i

pluye.l in Hunts Ke two
.li Denller, the start.

Keep

Your Eye

On Our Windows

Our Semi-Annu-
al

a

MADE THE
RETURN JEWELS

hen
nip. in

ks ago,
held UP

ia she wa rauiK the K.- - theater
to go 10 the de Vnrg.m h'i.i and was
robbed of hei handbaii , .inclining
Jewels allied ill II. Mill, 11 mot ,

der lor It" whbh hit been pur-- 1

huHed by .iin llentler to send 1., a
Mis. Mood In New fork, and a small
sum si imiiiev

Toduv Manager K.. h ol lb1' Kay
theater received .1 l.ttei lr.,111 Man

t iiger Kline of the compau1. stalljlg
thin the jewels 11111I the Miotic -- t.br
had been returned the liiff being
sent 111 11 mull h bog by mail Rvetl

ithlng was teturned except the ,.,-l- i

and 'be pu kage was gddregMd m
Miss Mood, in pare ol Hi npany,
Willi It wii the gam 011 the iii'"- -'
order The package was iii lo
Manager Hhrrman of the Crystal Hie
ster ol Albii'iuii 'inc. and was for-

warded by him to the CO.dp) '
i'. sa

t COLORADO WILL FIX
ALL PASSENGER FARES

Pemer. Jun :'i The stale public
0 utilities tommlsslnn will Iwnllte,

with a view to readjuatment, the pa'
singer (an of all railroad In "I- -
rttdo It wu annnunied lodai Th"
. rmmgglon'i order
railroads to appeal
1st.

culls upon the
helore II VI c ll

ASSOCIATION WINS
RECOGNITION AS

THIRD MAJOR LEAGUE

Chnugo. .Inn IS, The American
nseoeiaiinn has won Us light tor ti
rgnltlnn s the third major league ill

organised baseball. 1'iesldei i ObiVlai
Ion said today The National ' -- minis
slnn Dually has acceded to Hie dolic

earance

Begins

nf the as-- " 1.1111. 11 und ha granted i

'territory in itles now ueetipisd Ii)

the Siitionul or Atnerl.an leagues and
a I.i us. numbei ,if play r

lor the gfgvMlon of
Ihe seen :ls lion be made in a
hurt lime, a allium to

IHrsi tiisws ol the plan unie In the
fill in 01 stiitein. tii l join J.itlies 0,
Mciilll Hi. Indian m. ,l. , III s pre,
idem, who iinnotm. ed Hint the .Ira,,
hud been lirtsil so I'ar us the sjggot

alio ., on. eriicl
Seer ilrl(igliS ihe details md

while liiitlngtou gdMMted that the
move wits he deoliged
to ar what cities would be Included
and winch of those ll g he ,ir- -

i3

3C

Sal

Monday

February 1st
at 10 o 'Clock

RosenwalcTs

HAPPY

CfctVlRskoa.

revolutldkigr)

illt Would be left out.

i ii riV(. ihi MT. WOt14)
RAMI i i (.i HTANMNt.

Incinniill. Jan. I The HfllNS
of dSUfli iii Ihe Amen, an asuoi inilon
Would aiitoinnli. ally raise u m major
league standing. said CtMiriMn
Aitgut HerriWhll ol the national
. "inn, Is. I,, n here today

The national . oininisnioii. h-- w

evgf, ha not taken up the matt, r .r
lining the draft in an ,,i the ssjnor
leagues a el The matter lias li.en

I si iisscd sen r.il times during tile
last tear Inn no ail ion has been
taken and I don't think any will be
taken in ih- - Immediate Iat fa

A WOMAN'S as old as
A m she looks, a
man's as old as he
feels, an' a pipe's
as old as it tastes.

e

in

VKI.VK'I mellowness put
a good old it untied isslr Into even a
"younw" plH.". Have you seen ihu
novel Sk- mulal-llne- d han the latest
Idea In preserving the freehneea of
VKLVBT, I he Smootheet Smoking
Tobacco. Iry a hag or a ISc tin.

ll


